Kinesiology Job Boards

A compilation of web resources for employment in fields related to Kinesiology.

**Academic Job Search Resources**

- AcademicKeys
- Academic 360
- HigherEdJobs
- Higher Education Recruitment Consortium
- The Chronicle of Higher Education

**Athletic Training Job Boards**

- National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics
- National Athletic Trainer’s Association
- National Strength and Conditioning Association
- NCAA Market
- Teamwork Online

**Health, Fitness, and Wellness Job Boards**

- American Council on Exercise
- Bluefish Jobs
- Exercise Science Guide
- Exercise Jobs
- Fitness Jobs
- Health Career Web
- IDEA Health and Fitness Association
- IHRSA Active Careers
- National Exercise and Sports Trainers Association
- National Academy of Sports Medicine
- National Council on Strength and Fitness
- National Strength and Conditioning Association
- Premier Health and Fitness Resources

**Sports Industry Job Boards**

- Association of Intercollegiate Athletics
- Bluefishjobs
- Career Page Broadcast Radio & TV
- Clubswim
- Indiana Broadcasters Association
- MLB Careers
- MLS Careers
- NBA Careers
- NFL Careers
- NHL Careers
- North American Society for Sport Management
- PGAjobfinder
- Sport Marketing Association
- Teamwork Online